INTRODUCTION
Lignocellulosic wastes (LCW), refer to plant biomass wastes, are composed of cellulose, hemicellulose, and lignin. They may be grouped into different categories such as wood residues (including sawdust and paper mill discards), grasses, waste paper, agricultural residues (including straw, stover, peelings, cobs, stalks, nutshells, non food seeds, bagasse), domestic wastes (lignocelluloses garbage and sewage), food industry residues and municipal solid wastes (Qi et (Mtui and Nakamura, 2005) these are mostly wasted in the form of preharvest and post-harvest agricultural losses and wastes of food processing industries. Due to their abundance and renewability, there has been a great deal of interest in utilizing LCW for the production of protein rich food, fuel and other value-added products (Pandey et . The barrier to the production of valuable materials from LCW is the structure of lignocelluloses which has evolved to resist degradation due to crosslinking between the polysaccharides (cellulose and hemicellulose) and the lignin via ester and ether linkages (Yan and Shuya, 2006; Xiao et al., 2007) . Cellulose, hemicelluloses and lignin form a structure called microfibril, which are then organized into macrofibrils and gives structural stability in the plant cell (Rubin, 2008) . The main target of lignocelluloses degradation, therefore, is to amend or eliminate structural and compositional hurdles for hydrolysis and subsequent degradation processes in order to improve digestibility, rate of enzymatic hydrolysis and product yields (Mosier et al., 2005; Hendriks and Zeeman, 2009 ). The degradation can be achieved by single or combined implementation of mechanical, physico-chemical or biological treatments. Microbial conversion of lignocelloses to energy and nutritionally enriched ruminant feed is becoming popular day-by-day. Water-hyacinth, a very fastgrowing ubiquitous aquatic herb which is mainly used as cheap animal feed in Bangladesh has a promising possibility to convert as nutritionally improved animal feed after proper delignification and solid-state fermentation. The agrowaste grows so abundantly in rivers and other navigable waters where it obstructs the passage of boats and ships, and it is also troublesome in irrigation ditches. Its abundant growth sometimes threatens fish and other water life in the rivers and lakes by depriving them of oxygen and causing significant changes in aquatic habitats. The bioconversion of water-hyacinth is thus has a dual advantage of handling the waste for cleaner environment and production of value added animal feeds. White rot fungi, capable of degrading lignin, cellulose and hemicelluloses, have already been reported for efficient bioconversion of many lignocellosic wastes ( Conversion of water-hyacinth to ruminant feed by several white rot fungi including Pleurotus. sajor-caju has also been reported . However, combination of chemical and biological treatment is expected to further improve the bioconversion. In the present study, CaCO3-pretreated water-hyacinth was used for SSF by P. sajor caju to enhance delignification and in-vitro dry matter digestibility in addition to several nutritional parameters. We further checked the augmentation of antioxidantive properties and enzyme activities of crude water-hyacinth extracts during the SSF.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Preparation of substrates
Water-hyacinth collected from different sources were first cleaned off all dirt and unwanted materials. Then they were sun dried and cut into tiny pieces between 2˗3 cm. It was stored at 5⁰C until used.
Collection and storage of P. sajur-caju
Stock culture of Pleurotus sajur-caju was obtained as Potato dextrose agar (PDA) slant from Microbiology and Industrial Irradiation Division of Bangladesh Atomic Energy Commission. The culture was maintained on PDA medium at 4C and sub-cultured every 15 days.
Solid-state fermentation
P. sajor-caju was sub cultured from stock PDA slant to PDA plate. After 14 days of incubation at 30⁰C three pieces of mycelia growth (about 1 cm in diameter) were inoculated in 100 ml Erlenmeyer flask containing 50 ml PDA broth. The flask was incubated at 30⁰C in shaking condition in an orbital shaker for 7 days and then the inoculums was transferred in pre-sterilized soaked substrates (into 1000 ml Erlenmeyer flask) containing 20 g substrates and 50 ml distilled water and incubated at 30⁰C for 56 days.
Biochemical analyses
Water-hyacinth with different periods of fermentation were collected aseptically, oven dried at 60⁰C and used for biochemical analysis. The substrate without CaCO3 treatment and SSF was used as control and also dried overnight at 60⁰C before biochemical analyses. Ash, fat, crude fiber and moisture contents were determined following the methods of A.O.A.C (1980), while the crude protein contents (N×6.25) were determined using micro-kjeldahl method (ISO 20483 2006) . The carbohydrate contents were determined by Dubois et al. (1956) . . The cellulose to lignin ratio was also determined. Reducing sugar contents in control and fermented substrates at their various stages of fermentation were determined by the dinitrosalicylic acid (DNS) method (Miller, 1959) .
Determination of enzyme activity
The crude enzyme solution was obtained by soaking moldy substrate with considerable volume of 0.01 M acetate buffer (pH 5.5). The mixture was shaken for 2 h and centrifuged at 5000 rpm for 10.0 m to remove cells and residual substrate. The clarified extract representing crude enzyme was used for assaying endoglucanase (CMCase), exoglucanase (Avicilase), xylanase, ( 
Quantification of antioxidants
Amount of ascorbic acid was quantified by spectrophotometric method after extraction with 3% HPO3 as described in the Methods of Vitamin Assay (1966). Total carotenoid was extracted in 80% acetone and absorption was taken at 663, 645 and 480 nm. Finally the amount of carotenoid was calculated using the following formula as described by Hiscox and Isrealstam (1979).
Total carotenoid (mg /g) = 480 + (0.114 x 663 ) -(0.638 x 645 ) x V/ 1000 x W
In-vitro dry matter digestibility (IVDMD)
Dry matter digestibility was assessed following the methods of Tilley and Terry (1963) and Minson and McLeod (1972) and expressed as loss of dry matter. Ruminal fluid was obtained from a lactating goat after 4 h feeding on a mixed ration consisting of 75% grass forage and 25% grain mixture (20% ground corn, 4% soybean meal, 1% vitamin and mineral mix).
Statistical Analysis
Data from different biochemical analyses of non-fermented and fermented samples at different periods were subjected to one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by Duncan's multiple range tests. Analyses were performed using statistical applications and differences and were considered significant at an alpha level of 0.05.The statistical program used was Stat-View R 5.0 (Mind Vision Software, Abaccus, Concepts, Inc. Berkeley, CA, USA).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Changes in the proximal composition during SSF
The proximal composition of water-hyacinth was changed significantly after solid-state fermentation (p<0.05) compared to non-fermented one (Table 1) . The crude fiber content decreased 36.86% after 56 days fermentation. This indicates secretion of cellulose/hemicellulose-degrading enzymes by the fungus during fermentation (Lateef et al., 2008) . The protein content of fermented waterhyacinth was increased by 685.34% refereeing enormous increase of the fermenting fungal growth on water-hyacinth (Figure 1) et al., 2007) . Besides fungal growth, secretion of certain extracellular enzymes also contributed to the increase of protein (Kadiri, 1999) . Earlier studies of fungal growth on cassava byproducts, wheat straw, coffee husk, corn bran, and rice bran have also reported similar increase in protein content (Leifa and Generally, fermentation led to reduction in the crude fat content. Here, the reduction was 72.65 % after 56 days SSF. In a similar study, the Figure 1 Biological conversion of water-hyacinth to nutritionally enriched animal feed. P. sajor-caju was sub cultured from PDA plate to 50 ml PDA broth and incubated at 30⁰C in shaking condition for 7 days. The inoculum was then transferred in pre-sterilized soaked substrates containing 20 g substrates and 50 ml distilled water and incubated at 30⁰C for 56 days. Final product was achieved after drying at 60⁰C for overnight.
Fat content of okara was reduced from 15 to 9% by fermentation with N. intermedia (Matsuo, 1997) . Previous studies have shown reduction in the lipid content of different substrates fermented with different microorganisms. During SSF, lipolytic strains assimilate lipid from substrates for biomass production and cellular activities leading to a general reduction of the overall lipid content ( The reducing sugar content of water-hyacinth was increased dramatically and correlated directly with increase of biomass and decrease of carbohydrates during 56 days fermentation period ( Table 2 ). The reducing sugar content of fresh waterhyacinth was found to increase up to 49 days of fermentation indicating enzymatic degradation of cellulose, hemicelluloses and pectin fractions of the substrate (Sherief et al., 2010) . However, the decreased free sugar content after 49 days fermentation can be explained by decreased rate of the degradation as compared to the rate of free sugar metabolism by P. sajor caju. This submission corroborates the findings of Sanni and Ogbonna (1991) where they reported a sharp decrease of enzymatic activity at 24h of fermentation during the production of 'Owoh" from cotton seed. Results are expressed as mean ± SD (standard deviation) of three independent experiments. Values in the same column with different superscripts are significantly different at p< 0.05.
Degradation of lignin, cellulose and hemicelluloses
The chemical pretreatment of water-hyacinth with CaCO3 prior to SSF enhanced the delignification and resulted in a decrease of lignin content from 15.25% of total dry weight to 14% (8.2% loss). While comparing the contents of lignin, hemicelluloses and cellulose during SSF, a significant degrease (p< 0.05) of all these contents were observed. However, cellulose and lignin ratio (C/L ratio) of fermented agro-industrial wastes was significantly increased (p< 0.05) compared with their unfermented samples. The percentage of lignin content was decreased by 72.33 % (Table 2) 
Cellulolytic enzyme activities
Edible mushrooms (P sajor-caju and P. pulmunarium) are able to convert a wide variety of lignocellulose materials due to the secretion of extracellular enzymes (Buswell et al., 1996 and Rajarathman et al., 1998) . Increase of free sugar and decrease of cellulose and hemicellulos (Table 2) during SSF indicated the presence of degradation cellulolytic enzyme activities of P. sajor-caju while growing on water-hyacinth. Therefore, crude enzymatic activities of P. sajor-caju were measured at the period of 49 days SSF as maximum reducing sugar was found at this point. CMCase, avicelase and cellobiase activities were 1.23, 0.92 and 0.31 IU/g respectively (Figure 2 ). These activities directly correlate with the degradation of cellulose. A very low enzymatic activity of xylanase was expected as the hemicelluloses degradation was lower compared to cellulose degradation. However, the fungus also showed low pectinase activity and moderate amylase activity. Very low xylanase activity was also reported by Kumar et al.,
during SSF of Sago hampus, a starchy lignocellolosic by-product prepared from sago palm. 
Improvement of antioxidative nature and in-vitro digestibility
We also checked the change of dry matter, anti-oxidative properties and in-vitro dry matter digestibility (IVDMD) of water-hyacinth as a consequence of SSF (Table 3) . Increase of dry matter by 9.3% was because of increased biomass as a mycelial growth of the fungus. Ascorbic acid was improved by 42%. Growth of P. sajor-caju also contributed to improving significant level of total carotenoid by 122.8%. More importantly, the IVDMD was changed in significant level. Improved IVDMD of water hyacinth after solid-state fermentation has also been reported by Mukherjee et al. (2004) , however, in our study the improvement was higher as we used a chemical pretreatment which increased the delignification. This result was supported by the findings that digestibility is usually inversely related to the lignin concentration (Kamra and Zadrazil, 1985). Karunanandaa et al. (1995) also reported higher digestibility of paddy straw because of faster delignification than other lignocellulosic wastes by mutant strains of P. forida in SSF. As ruminal microbes do not secrete any ligninolytic enzyme (Zadrazil et al., 1995) , the chemical pretreatment aided in lignin reduction which facilitated the degradation of structural carbohydrates of water hyacinth by solid state fermentation. Thus, the SSF used in this study helped to accumulate higher amount of soluble sugars through bioconversion which will be easily digestible by ruminants. Results are expressed as mean ± SD (standard deviation) of three independent experiments. Values in the same column with different superscripts are significantly different at p< 0.05.
CONCLUSION
The present study revealed that solid state fermentation of pre-treated waterhyacinth not only improved nutritive values such as protein and available polysaccharide fractions as energy source for ruminants but also made it more digestible due to higher delignification. In addition, the fermented product was also rich in some anti-oxidative agents. Therefore the bioconverted product can be used as nutritionally improved animal feed after an in-vivo feeding trial and toxicity tests.
